
Decision No. 39482' 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION elF THE STATE OFCALIFORNI.A 

In the W.atter of the 'Application ) 
of MELVIN A. PIXLEY doing olls:iness ) 
as Furniture Freigh~ Forwarders for ) 
an 'order authorizing a,pplicanttto ) 
increase rates and to 'alter rules ) 
and regulations so as to effect in- ) 
creases in rates 'on unc'rated furniture ) 
moving from,. to and between points in ) 
Califo,rnia "\ . ) 

A "pearar..ces 

-,' , 

Application. No. 27604· 

, . 

Robert S'. Cros,sl:3.nd and F. W. T1.:rcotte, for applicant .. 

Benjamin Cha"man, for the Office of P~ice Administration, 
interes:ted party. 

F.P. Morgan, for Furniture 'Manufacturers ASSOCiation of 
Los Angeles" Inc., protestant". 

Omar E. Pull~n) for Retail Furniture Assoc1ati'on of California, 
Inc ."John, Breuner Co'., and, Western Traffic 
C~nrerence, Central Division,protestants • 

. 
o PIN ION 

Melvin A. Pixley, operating under: the'name of Furniture 
Freight Forwarders, is engaged in tl'lc business of transporting new 

furniture, not crated nor wrapped, within California as, an express 

corporation~ as that term is defined in the Public' Utilities Act.' 
By this application he seeks authority to increase his rate's and to' 

1 
!:lO.ke other changes which. would result in increased charges. 

1 
The other changes referred to are cancella.tion of rate,s to San 

Diego group' points and the substitution therefor of. rates appli-
ca.ble to a'higher-rated group; and the additiono! a pickup' charge 
t'O'a'PPly when p1ckup service is rendered in connect1on with sh1p- ' 
l:lents transported from San Francisco, Oakland o,r Berkeley~to.group 
points located generally between such 'points and Saeramento or',., 
stockton. . . ... . ' 

" 
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APP1.2760~S 

Public hear,'ing wi'S ~t~d '~1"ore Examiner Bryant at Los 

Angeles on August 14, 15 and 16) 1946, and the matter is ready for 
.' 

decision. 

In addition to his .. -expre·ss operations", applicant operates 
as' a. highway 'Common carrier under: the '.name of. Furniture Fast 

2 ' 
F:::.e1ght.. He also'hqlds permits issued, by the C'omm'1ssion to operate 

as a h1g.~way' 'Contract ca-rrfer',as;.· a ~adlal hi.ghwayco:nmon ca:rr1er 
and as \a city carrier; .and 1s ,engaged in transPorting' some shipments 

in inte,rstate comme:rce. 
Althougrkthe increa..ses which applicant 'seeks to effect are 

those in his express rates, the justii~cation'1're 'Su"Om1ttedwas' 
", 

based ul'on the consolidated' opera'ting :t:'1gUl"es ¢'f his, combined trans-
• • .,. . I _.. • 

portation operations.. Appl:teant explained that 3.1most' all of. the 

transpo'rtation perfor!led is that ~y :F~l'ght --ror Forwarders:; that, 
., 

because of increased costs Fre,1ght 1m's in~rring suostantiallosses; 
• ' ' '. r 

that Freig.ht had no way of ob:tainlng addi't10n.alrevenue'$,except 

from Forwarders; and that unless Forw:i'rde-rs were permitted"to earn 
I _' ,. 

::lore revenues to recompense Fre1~,t '-,S:1li'1"1ciently to cover oper~ting 
... " . 

costs, both common carrier oper~,tions ,,:o~ld have to ' be "curtailed.', 

Under usual circumstances carriers seeking authority 1"01" ra'te in-

,creases are expected to justify their applications on the 'basis, 
of'their individual records rather than on the bas,is of consoli-

dated shoWings made with carriers not J:larties to the application. 

In the instant proceeding, however, applicant is an'individual , 

acting in a dual capacity. His operations as, Freight are,restrict-'· " S 
ed: by ~his COm:l1ss-ion to the carriage of furniture for Forwarders. 
2 

For convenience Furniture Freight 
Freight will hereinafter oe referred 
respectively. ' 

3 DeCision No. 36824" 45 C .R'.C. 205~ 
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APP1.2760~ 

, The relationship between the two operations in respect to bo'th', 
, . 

phy!:.ical operations and revenues' and expenses appears t,o, be, such, as 

to justify and requireeons-ie-ent10n in this proceeding ,of Pixley's 
. 4 

operating experlencesasa whole. 
" 

Consolidt).tedo,e-rating statements, which applican.t explained 

and introduced as exhibits" indicate that' he has ,'been subjected to 

substantial increase's ,in .operating expenses since the early part of 

1946.. The higher 'expense's were attributed' principally to,increases 

in wages of drivers,mechanics" loaders and unloaders, and certain' 

othe,r classes of labor .. ',Other items 'of expense'.shown in the ex-

hib1tsas hav1ng advanced include cost of fuel., cost of 1nsurance 
" . 

a.."'ld cost of offic~' suppl-:tes. It was stated also that· changes in 

trade practice.s 'have eXe!'ted an adverse effect upon' applicant "s . 
operat.1ng costs. Furniture 1s now purchased' in smaller lots than it 

was forme'I'ly" w1th thel"esult that shipments are smal'ler'j and'more" 

st.ops and more time ar~ required to deliver a full truck'load. Addi-
, ~ . ,'. 

tlonal cost increases, which applicant asserted would have to be met 

within the near future, were ~1gher t¢rminal rents because of: loss 'of . 

lease of present Los Angeles tCI'I:li!1nl, and higher depreciat10n expense 
I 

as present fully deprec'i-ated and nearly worn-out vehicles are replaced 

by newequipment.,~n important unfavorable operating rictor which ap-

plicant said he had. recently experienced was the loss eariy '1n'1946, 

of' government traffie that he ha.d ho.ndleo. during the war andsubse-

'quently th~rcto,and which in previous pe:riods had'assertedly'contr1bu-

ted conSiderable net revenue'. The wi tnes,s .test1fiedtha this. operaticr.s 

during 1945 had resulted in a loss in the acount Of$5,016,a.nd;'indi:~ ,. 

ed that for the five-month period February through June, . 19~6~, his ", 

4 
The interstate and perm1tted operations combined account for only' 

about t~o ~er cent of the gross revenues~' 
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operating ~oss was $21,800. The greater loss during· th0 five months ,. 

of 1946 was held to be the .result, primarily, of' the termination of 

government tra:£'f.ie, for it was, stated that the increased -labor costs 

did not becomeei'i'ective until the latter partor,or subsequent to~ 

this period .. According to an exhibit, had the increased expense,s and 
, .' 

.. 
certain' con temple. ted expenses prevailed throughou tthe five. months·,. 

the total operating loss for the' period would have been $52',340'.' 

Applicant.calculated that the proposed rate increases' would 
, I:, 

p!"oduce su!ficient revenues to overcome losses at -_the: prevailing', ' 

level of expenses and leave about five. per cent' of his total gro'ss, 
. -

operating revenue.z for income taxesan.d profit. He determined upon 

specific increase,s of 32 p~r cent on wooden fu~ni ture and 54 per, cent 

on upholstered i'urnitur,e .after considering the average' revenues per 

load and the gross revenues earn~d from. the. transportation of each 
, -

type. He stated th:lt· a study oi' h1s.f'rcight billsshow~d that the 

transportation of wooden 'furniture contributed about the stlme a.mount 

of gross revenue as was earned fromtransporti'ng upho'lstered' !urn1- " 

ture; The gross revenue per truck load differed considerablyb,etween 

the two types, however, b0cause more se-ts of wooden- furniture cO,uld' 

be loaded in a truck than was possible with the more bulkY uphoister-

ed furniture. Applicant ~xplained that it waz his purpos~" by this.,:'. 

application, to obtain about the zame amount or dollar increas¢ in 

revenue per truck load from each type of furniture~ 
~ 

With respect to the' justification of,fered in support oi: the. 

other adjustments proposed, it was stated that' the present rates' to~' 

San Diego group points are oelow·those maintained for's1milartrans~ 
• I, ' 

portation to other points c,omparably distant from Los Angeles;andteat 

t~e chat:ge for pickup, service in the San Francisco Bay a1',eo. was justi-
. ' , , 

fied by the fact that ,the shipments ,involved are small an~" that the, .... 
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piCKuD service in connection there~ith is more costly thon thct ren-

dered in connection with other shipments which move in larGer quan-
4, 

tities. 
Applicant did not anticipate any lessening int~e volume ot' 

. , 
tre.ttic under the propoc;ed incrensoc. :r.etes. So said. tlla~~ he1z opc:r-
ating to capacit:r~ end that tr .. '3re is :::uch a demand ror tl'letypo ,ot' 

t!"ons!,o!"tation he performs that his volume would probably not be 

affected undo!" present conditions. 

c;.rantingo't this o.pplicc:t!.or! WCz oppos,eel b·y rcpresentatives . 
0-:': shippers -end shil"pc!" associations ot both thc lOs AnSeles and. san, 

F!"enci~co Bay o.reo.z') and by 3 representative' ot the Otficeo'! Price 

The ro!'resentativc of the Los AnGelo:') association 
stated 'tnet the :nanu1"acturers who ere momberz thereo!' malce 'appr,oxi~· . 
!tately 95 per cent 'ot: the' furniture rnnnutacturedin southern' Calitor-

nia.. ne said his o.ssociation o,poscd t;.,.c incrcOozez :;;oile;lltbccouzo it 

believed that the incree.zecl ro.tes would be unrec.son~'bly hi\~h, and v.'ould 

result in fi!lancial loss t,o furniture rcanutacturerz and <iec.lers ~·vb.o 

wouid not be able to ettect compcnzcti:J.g incre:1zes'in' their '01"ice$ ,- . 
under reeulet10ns of the Office of Price Administratiori~ He de-" 

clared, moreover, thet the hie:ller rates would 1'031<0 it, dittic'Ult t,'or 

association ::lcrcbers t6 cOL:lpe.te in the northern California market '·..nth 

furniture Il18nutacturers :2.ocotec. i:::. other stc.tes.' Iole' thoueht the:, in-, ' ", .. ' . ,:I 

creased rates might c~uso roanutac,turers and d.ealers· toe turn to 1'1"0-, 

prietarj" transportation as eo_uip:m.~nt"oecomes more' e.v·eil$.ble~ The~' 
, , 

represen'cative of' the :lorthern Calit'ornia aszociation, w:n1~~ haze. 

membership or 350 retail 1"urni ture dce..-lerz, oppoood thcl increo.s~$'.i ' 
.. ,J'\t, 

souzht on the Ground. that the dealers would beun~bleto ad.just ,their' 

prices to reflect the higher tra'nsl'ortotion cost,s. Eoth a.,s~ocio.t·ion 

represe:l.tatives commended applicant's sorvice asbc1ng ,'superior ,t,o 
, " 

that available by other means of tro.nsportetion:ane:stoted that they, .,' 
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.. 
would not object t03IlY :noder3te an.d reason.ablo increase wh.ich the 

Corc..':lission ml.gr.t find necessary to insure continuation of Pixley'S 

services. A representative of the O1"1"ice of Price A~~nistration 

st3tG,d that any rate increases herein authorized. Sllould not exceed·,' 
, ' 

actual increases in cost:;, and suggeste'tl that'~ rate' increase' 0-: not. 

over 18 per cent Vlould be reason.$ole since such increase 'Nould' con- ,l 

form to a recer.t price increase e.ran:ted, to theturniture industry by: 

the Office ot Price Adminiotr8'tion .. 
A senior transportation cngj.ncer of the C o1ll:!liszi on 's stotf' 

introducad as an cy.,hibit t,he :-esults' of e study ,he hod made of a:ppli~' 

cant '3 recorl~,s for ''the yeax- 1945-, and for' the tirst six months of' . 

1946. Fre st:lted. that in his study he had found some instances in 

whi-cb. operatine e2~pcnses l'lad 'been chargod. vrithexpenditures which 
'r" 

_. ' ,I 

should heve beon cho.rged to capital accounts or t.,o, surplus. . He in-, , 

dicated that depreciation reserves had been accrued. ,at an abnormal 

rate. In his exhibit the engineer set forth pr,opo$cd: adjustment's in 

operating expense. 1'he oy..h1'bit included financi~l statements tor· 

1945 and for the first six months of 1946. 
. i 

Applicant's ob.ovlinG in this proceeding 'VIres based upon his: ' 
, il 

operating experience: during a r'elatively short period ot five monthz. 

It is usually expected that applications for increaso,s in rete,s zhe:uld 

ref~ect a longer- period ~t: t:lIr.e 1 since cstirnsteo based. 'upon date. ' 

covering eo relatively' short J?criod may be unduly distorted by non-

rec\U"rins factors. However I j~n the present inotence it appears· thc.t 

the nature ot applicant f z businezz has been basically chanGed oince.-

the first part of 1946. 'He testified that during' 1945, 7~ .. 5: per· 

cent of the total tonns.se handled was e;ovcrnr.cnt traffic, and that of 

this government traffic more than 80 per cent' (or 60 to 65 per cent 
. ' , 
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ot all traffic) :noveo. at double the normel terii'~ rates. 5 I:t see:ns 

clear that the loss of the eover~cnt traffic has exercised a 
de~in1tely detrimental ~:Cfect upon applicant's 'net operating results. 

UncleI' these circumztances it appears that operatio:lz prior to' 19;.6 

can 'be ei:.r0n ,but little weisht in the determination ot, 0 proper, 16-:01' 

of rates tor the future. 
Applicant's operating :::-evcnuc one. exp~nse fig'uros for five ,I 

months Feb:-u.ary through :uno.t 1946, end hi:J ztatedexpense increases 

are s'1.l.Inl1l.'ll"izec.in the table bclov,r which wos developed'from exhibits 

ofrocord.: 
TABIE !. 

Cross operstins revenue· . 
Less-Grosz operatine cXl'cnses -
Add--

" 

l~at operatine ~ 

Expense increases -
Peyroll 
Fuel 
General otf~ce expense 

and. supplies 
In~.ur3nce . 
Peyrolltax0s 
Dc'Orecietion: 
Ij'It:I~~n'!>'1" -~", ... <:, 
_-.;.. ... ~ ...... \pIo'_ J. \;I ... "' ..... 

$ 13,951 
84.5 
500 

, 2,124-
283, 

10,337 
:2,5,00 

Total five-.mont,ll net operatinc 
loss ot August level ot cxpenz0s -

$21,800 

The esti:nD.tGs of increasc(! cxpenz0s for poyroll~ payroll, 

taxe~ ruel
l 

general of rice expense and. supplies, and insurance-were 

developed on the basis of ~he l~·J'cl ot po.ymentsepl'licont is now 

makins, and they reosonably appear to reflect 1ncreased costs -that 
::nuetbe expected in the future ~Tl'lc, estimated. lncreoses:!.'or. dc':pre-

eiation expo,nse 3nd tertlinal' rent are lecss,usceptl'ble of pro:c1so. 

5 Appl'icent T s toriff provia.csthat double the normal tarifi".ro.te~ . 
and ch3!'ges shallbo o.ssessed.on shipm.onts delivered to residences, 
flats'l or apartment houses locoted with.in an ,extensive' defined -,a'::-eo. 
in southern California. It was explained that !!luch of thecove:rnment 
traffic conzisted ot ZilCh. shi'O!llents l ond that the usual co:r.am.erclol 
-shipments o~ this nature are tow. . -'.' 
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,?,..27604-RD • 
New cq,uipment tor which s.dditi<?nal dop:-eciation expense 

" 

vIas cloimed has not been procured, nor b.I)VC definite lcia,soO'l."ranGc .... ·,:· 

'~ents for new terminol zpace been made. As old equ1pnent is replaced, 

it iz to be expected that some operatine economics such as dec'reased 

:lointenance expense !!lay be effected .. 6 A1~hO'l),gh. higher depreciotio~, 
oxpenzc and tcr:rn.inol rent·s !llOy be on:~ic1poted, tho claims therefor 

have not been demonstrated with sufficient certainty'~o permit their 

being given. zpecificconsid.or~\'tj.on for the pu:-poscc of' this proceed'inc;-
. , . 

Zlircinotion of the add1tionel 'amour~ts ~~l:;l::1od for depreciation ,expense 
.. 

and terminal rent.s, as set forth in the table ,. will reduce tho 'total 
I 

five-month net operating los::;; at the prosent J;evel o~ 'expo'nse 
~'. ,'7 

~39>503,· . 

i.,' .. , ... " 'JO ' 

A.pplicant's .Pl"opoeal to increase his rotes for the tranzpor-, 

tation ot, wooden. turni tw;:e 'by 32 per cent 3nd for the' transportation. ' 
, .~ .' 

I . 

of upholstered furniture '0154' per cent in--rolvesnot only the deter-
I • • ' 

minatio~ of 'whether ,these increases will overcome 10,$zc~ c."l.d'return, a 

recsonablc l'rot1t" 'outelso whether the levels: of rctes on'the' t'NO" 

classes of 1'ur:c.it\!re would be relatively reClsoneblc betv.reen the:n..sclvcs-

Applicant introduced. comparative stcte!!lcnts o.eoiened to :zhOVl ,'that the' 
, . 

gross revenue per load 01': wooden furnitur0 'W$S subzto::l.'tially more 
. ' " 

than that per load. of upholstered· turnit,ure" and that rate ,increases' 
of' 32 per cent on the 1'or::J.cr ;on<:: 54 per con'c on the lo.'tt'er would pro-

duce approximtely the SCIlle amount of additional revc-nuc trome load 

6 Applicant cO:ltcnci.ed. tl:at hieh';ll" cost:. of: :-eplecc:ncnt POl"ts will, 
tencl ~oottset cuch .ope:-o:tint; economic:;, enc. that .mainton$nc:eco.st~ 
duri..",g 1946 were below norm!!'l bccC!use, of e:{tensive re!,a1r .workdone,: 

. in 19·4$. . .' 

,7 The -loss figure wo:uld bo 1'urther reduced by something le's,ethan:;' 
~~1,660 if :Cull effect were eiven to all adjust,ments susges'c'od', 'o:y the 
COmmissionensinecr-.. However" tho record ,was not sutficiently, 
developed to ji!stif~ .adoption ot these oCl.justments.: " 
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or 'either type. Ee indiceted, however, that Vlooden turniture was' 

:lore costly to handle beC31,lSe ofitz erester suzc'cptibility to dC.iD3ge.,' 

because::lorc labor W$$ required toload,:lnd beceusc:zloreindividua.J. 

shipmonts com.prised a truckload, a ts,otwhich' required m.O:N~stO.pS end. 

more tiI:lc for unloading .• Since the l':.andl,iIlS ot wooden turni ture re-, 

~uires more labor per load than doe s upll,olst'er,<::d 1"'ur::li ture 1 end' since .. 

~he cost in,cresses to which applicant teo.t1fied are largelythosc in-. .. . ' 

volvine labor 1 it would :be reo~mnab10 to presume' that wO,oden furniture: 

hos oecomc rele.tively ::lore' unprofitable to handlo thanul'holstered' 

turni t ure • 

incroase on the latter.. We con'c1uc.c that tho" proposed difterential' 

'in rates of increase 1-:'0.0 not been juotit'ied. on this' record .. 
Had the percentage increo.se ~ivhich.a'pJ?licant seckc in his 

rates for w~odcn tUrniture, ~cen c!,plicd.' to all 3hip:o.cnts ot both. wooden " 

and upholztered rurni ture, tran::J,ported ,d\U"ine the five xIlonth3 February' 
, , ' 

through' June I 1946, cnd' ho.d the, increased eXp6:lZeS heretofore discus'sed '.. ( . 

prevailed duringtl'lat period, o'peratinr;: re,.'Zu1ts Vlould h$ve',bc~!las set 

forth below: 
TABU; 2 

Gross operating revenue ~?152,.3)6 
Add increased revenue from 32 

~cr cent increase in reteo 48/748 
Toto1 c;ro:3z operating revenue ')201 , 084 ' 

. Less 
- Gross opcratir.g expenses ~174,136 

Exponoe increases' (Payroll, 
tuel", general" orrice '0:0:-
pense end; zuppl:tcs, ,in-
surance" poyro1l tsxe s. ) 17 ,703 

Addi tionel insurcr.;ee an.d tax 
eXJ;lenso* 2 ~750 

Total operating expense: . ' 

Net operatine revenue 
(*Computed on basiS of increa~e in gross 

194.2 589' 
~~ ,6,495 

revenues.) 

At the level of: total"operet'ins revenues and expen"sos shovll'l in the, 
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6 " " 8 aoove tablo, the operatine rot10 would have 'oe'en 9 .<;.' per cent. Of' 

his total gross revenues,. applico.nt would have hc.d, a !!larsin 01" 3e 2 per 

cent to provide tor furthor expense increCS03,. contingc!J.c1ez , profit· 

a:l.d 'i:lco:n.e taxes.. It see~z c'lear thot~n increase' of 32 per cent in 
, '. 

-, r· 

ell ot: applicant's ro'ces and chorgcs 'Iio\lld not,' produce exc,essive ' 

reVC:lues at tho estimated .. 1eveJ.· ot.ez.:,l'X3nz,~s •. 

-,'vith J'espcct ·to' opplico.nt f s other proposals, to establish, I 

hieher rates to San Dieeo er~up pOints e.."'lo' to provide on ::lddit10nal 

ch::lree to apply, to certoin shiFments eiven p;i.ckup service in the Son 
, , 

Francisco Bay e.rea'7tho record cont~i::.s -insutf'icicnt juztif',ic$.t1.on to 

authorize Grant:i.ns of the authority sought.. ' APl=llic0.r .. t did not shoVl 
- . 

in connection with '~hc r3tcs to the SCLl'J. DietZo, sroup !,oint's tnot his 

comparisons were a tair J!l.0a'SUro ot the ra'ties ,in issuo.He did.. not' 

ot'!er satistactory cost or other :::poc:i.f:tc c1ato J~o support 'chePJ:"0posed 

piCkup charges, or to show the reasonableness thereoi". 

Consideration hes been given in this proceeding to op1'1i-
, .' 

cent T s over-all revenue needs. 01.' nece:::sitjr tho Co:nmission' h$snot' , 

studied i:1 this' application . (Mcll or any 0: the ir~clividual ,rates or 

charges as now published in :Pixley':: toriti' £'01" the purpose ot deter-

:nining the reasonableness 3nd lowfulne::s thero'of. In authorizing 

cpplicant to increase his present rates and cho.rses "oy a given' per-

centage, the C<>m.ission does not n-.o.kc a finding of teet ot, the 

reasonableness or lo'vtulne:z 01.' any part1culorreto or choree. 

8 App.licot:.t did, :lot zu,ply rote 'oo.se figures which would pe;m:tt 
::leasurel'!lent of a net operating reve~ue of ~~6,4.95 inter:ns of rate of 
return.- . The Com:nission engineer developed oS rate 'oa.sc in the amount. 
of ~~62,440 on the basis ot the dcprecieted book valuo ot o.p~11cant,T z 
operating properties os of June 30, 1946, pluz an ::111oVlClnce tor work-· 
ing· co.zh equivalent to one month' z operat1n~ expcnccs;: le~z deprecia-
tion. On this rate' base ~ ne-trcvenues of ,~6,495 'tor " :nonths are . 
equivalent to an en.'"lut;).l rote of return of 25 percont." , 
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Upon caretul 'consideration of allot the tcctz and. circUDl-' 

etancez of ~ecord in this proceed.ins , th~ Co~~ission is 0'1: tho opinion 

and ti~ds as Q tact that .' 
1. Aninc::-oozc of :32 :ger CC!lt in'~he ex.press ratez and 

charges ot Mclvi!l A. Pixley, doing, buz1."l.cCS as 
Furniture Freight 7!'orwerderzj is !'ullyjustifieCl and 
necessary to. the .D".s'inte:na.!ice 0'1: adeq,uate tro.nsport3-
tion service. . . 

2.. In o'tb.er respects the proposed increo.sed rates end 
charges .sought. in. t!lis a:>p11cotion ho.ve not, been . 
shown'to be' justi.tied... . 

O· R D E: R .... _ ..... ..., ... ' 

The ebOV0 er..t~tled cp,licetio:l ho.vine been hec~d ond sub-' 

mitted, full considerotio:l oft1':.c ro.o:tters end thines involved havine 

been had, and the Co:::miszior.:. now 'beine tully advised, 

IT IS E:EREBY ORDEP'zD that l~elvin A. Pixley.. doing 'bus1ne~s 

as Furniture Freight Forwordo::.~6 .. '00 end he is hereby o.uthor.izcd to. 
, . 

establish on not less tl'l$.ll five (5) days T not i.c0 to the Co:clsziol'l 

snd to the public increUZ0Z i:l tho Qmou.."'l.t of thirty-two (32) per ce:lt 

in the rates and chc.rge.s pU'blishe.d in hiz Loc.ol EXl'ress Tariff No.-. 

100, C .E .. C. !~o. 1 .. 

IT IS' E:SP.EBY Fti"RTKE:R ORDERED thct in 0.11 other respocts. tho' 
- ' above entitled ~l'plico.tion be end it is hereby den.ied.· 

IT IS :1ZREBY Ft1RTEEJ\ ORDERED that in comput.ing the increo.zed 

rates and charees herein authorized. .. the foll'owir.g ,,';1.11 govern in tlle·.! 

disp<)sition of tract,ions: 
. . 

·/;11ore l'resent rl:)tcs or chorecs 0:-0 10 cento or les$: 

:Fractions of less than ~ or .• '25. of a cent· omit. 
Fraction::: ot ~ or .·Z5 0:::: c· cent or ereo.ter but loss 

then 3/4 or .-75 of Il cent will.be :;:.toted :::.t1!2 or ·.50: of e cent.- " 
Froctions of 3/4 or .75 0:" a cent or greater', increase 

to,noxt whole figure • 

. ~ll-
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Whore present rates or cho.rGes arc,over 10 cents: 

Fractions of les6 'than 1/2 or .50 or 3 cent omit. 
Fractionsot 1/2 or .50' of a cent or ex-cater, 

incrcsce to next whole figure. 
IT IS 1-!EREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the ,. authority herein 

granted is subject, 'co the express cond1 tion thatapplican~ will never 

urge before this Commission in any proceeding unc.er Section 71" of the' 

Pu.blic Utilities Act,or in any other proceeding,that'the opin.ion and .. . . . . ' . . 
. . 

, order herein eonztitute 0. t5.nding of feet' of the reasonableness ,of any . 
particular rate or c~erge/ end that the tiling ot ratos and ch3rees 

pursuant to the authority herein gren'ced wi}l be construed os ,c:onsent 

to this condition. 
IT· IS ?mREBY,FURTEER ORDERED that the ~uthority herein 

gro.ntcd shall be void unleS3 tho rates and charges o.uthor1zodin this 

order ore published, tiled, and ;o.acle etfcctive \"Ii thin ninety (90), days· 

tromthe' effect·ive date hereof. 
.,. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20),dayz from the 

date hereof. , 
~ . " 

Dated at Ss.:l. Froncisco, Cali::;'ornia, thi::; ,;:z:;:-"day of;' 

Octooer" 1946. 

" '.:. , .," .' 


